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Stiff Hat I inducements.

QUEEN

WILLIAMS
SHENANDOAH,

Wc have mnde preparations
to sell our line of High Grade Celebrated Hats at the
following bargain-seeke- rs prices. They will draw the dollar from your
pocket when we offer you a hand mnde stiff hat in black and brown at
$1.00. There are lots of $1.00 hats sold iu town, but none can equal
ours in quality and price.

.... Wo are soiling our 32.50 and $3.00 hats at cut prioes.

AT .,11

111

15 Bast
-TO-DATE HAT STORE,

Centra Street.

ft

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Tonsorial Ziincr Constantly
on Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
(Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHOP,

Special Sale of Ladies' Shirtwaists.
For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

-- OF-

$22.50- -

Coaches
At Factor Prices to Reduce Stock,

II

A
N
D

North Main St.,
9 Shenandoah, Pa.

23 South Jardin St.,
ShenandoaVi, Pa.

SARDINES in

SARDINES in Oil,

SARDINES,

KIPPERED HERRING,

HERRING.

J. PRICE'S
PINNACLE OF

Is a way.up point of elevation
not easily out : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for

and see that is presented to you.

AND DECORATING!

PAPERS.-- "'

H. Snyder,

Sewing Machines

EXCELLENCE

PAINTING

WALL
Thomas

Conveniences Delicacies
FOR PICNIC SEASON.

'Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,

Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

Sportsman and Club House Cheese.

DAIRY AND CREAMERY BUTTER.

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED OYSTERS,
GERKINS. SALMON.

THIS

Only

Baby

Mustard,

Spiced.

BONELESS

THE

reached,

existence.

Columbia Columbia

THE

FRESH

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS Plain and in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

At KEITER'S.

wiHksniusfuiiHHHfl

THE STORM.

Holts of Lightning Cnuno Kxcltemeiit In
Many l'lacei.

Ono of the most severe electrical storm
tlmt over visited this section of tlie state was
tlio ono of Inst nlglit. It was of such severity
tlmt hundreds of people were stricken to
their hearts with terror and, as the storm
raged, fell upon tholr knees ami Indulged In
fervent prayer. A reporter y met
several people who frankly confessed that
they felt more tlmu once that tho end of
tho world was near nt hand. Tho lightning
struck at several places, lint no serious dam
ago was sustained at any of them. Tho
most interesting points of interest during tho
storm were the electric light stations, Lut
noiio of tho bolts visited either of them
When tho storm started tho street anil most
of the commercial light currents were cut
off. Tho Ice cream festival under the aus-
pices of the "Y" was iu progress wheu the
storm nroso and a sudden oxtlugulshmont of
tho lights, quickly followed by loud claps of
thunder placed quite a dumper upon tho
festivities tora while.

When tho tones of thunder first pealed
forth Mrs. William Hilton was sitting on the
front porch of her residence on West
Centre street. As the storm became more
threatening she made a hasty retreat and
stumbled over a foot-stoo- l, dislocating one
01 Dor arms at the elbow.

John Starr was near his homo on East Coal
street, opposlto I'liim alloy, when a bolt of
lightening struck a curb stone at tho corner
of the alley and tho street. It was several
moments after before Mr. Starr fully realized
that he had not passed iuto that realm where
wings are in vogue

A number of young men standing in front
of the Factory shoo store, at tho northweit
coiner of Main and Ceutro streets, were
spectators of an extraordinary sight, occa-
sionod by a bolt of lightning passing over
tlio Kltno proporty on tho east side of Main
street, drop to tho west rail of the Schuylkill
Traction track, and then glldo with marvel
ous rapidity southward.

An electric light wire leading' into Louis
Goideu's clothing storo on South Main street
was allected. Tlio only damago done was the
burning of tho wire a distance of about
twelvo feet into tho storo, but tho occupants
01 1110 piaco were almost crazed by fright

Councilman D. 11. James and Alf. Morgan
were In tho latter's shoo storo on West Oak
street, ongaged iu a discussion of the poss-
ibilities of Klondiko and gutrfboots. when n
ball of flro skipped along an electric light
wire on tho celling of tho storo. At the
centro of the ceiling the ball of tiro drowned
to tho floor. It disappeared, but did not leave
the slightest trace of its place of exit. The
bolt entered at tho rear of tho building.

A. J. Schooner's pool room on West Centre
street was visited by a bolt that badly
scorched the wall paper and wrenched a gas
pipe. Curtains which wore about to becomo
Ignited were pulled from their fastenings by

rue place anil tlicro was no
further damago.

A house on Apple alley, about 100 feot
west of Gilbert street, occupied by the
family of Itohert Itolierts, was struck by
lightning. Tho bolt first hit and badly
damaged tho chimney on tlio roof, passed
diagonally through n garret window to tho
front part of tho roof, struck and bent tho
tin leader and passed along tho spouting
down to tho ground, ripping out
a largo plcco of board before
taking its final departure At about
tho same timo a holt struck a chiranev
of a house occupied by the family of John
Uillcnsnyder, corner of Gilbert street and
Apple alley, passed down along tho stove
pipe to tho sitting room 011 tho first lloor and
left a small, round black holo in tlio oil cloth
and carpet. Mr. Dillcnsnydor's sou, Henry,
was kneeling hesido tho stovo in tho sitting
room, praying, whon tho lightning struck.
As tho bolt descended ho was knocked with
great forco against a door about six feet
distant, but escaped injury. Mrs. Uobort
Boperts was so badly shocked when the
lightning struck her houso that she was 111-

consolous for several minutes and vomited
cousiderably after she recovered ponsclous- -

noss.
Tho only damago reported from tho col

lieries was tlio breaking of tho flag polo at
tho Shenandoah City colliery, which was
struck by lightning.

Tlio houso of John Snack, at Yatesville.
was struck by lightning. Tho houso is lo
cated near tho old slope of tho Knickerbocker
colliery. Tlio bolt struck tho chimney on
tho roof and passed down to the cellar. In
its descout it wiccked a bureau iu a bedroom
and a marble slab from the bureau was hurled
over two children who were aslcop in a bed
In tho room. Tholab was shattered on tho
floor on tho oppositoSldo of tlio bed.

BARELY ESCAPED DEATH.

A Train Killed Two Horses at Trenton
This Morning.

Two men barely escaped death on tho Le
high Valley railroad at Trenton, near
Delano, this morning. They wero Andrew
Pickum, a butcher of Mahanoy City, and a
friend named Michael Madura. At about
eight o'clock this morning they tried to boat
passenger train No. 0 ut a railway crossing,
but tho train made tho most speed. Their
two horses wero struck and Instantly killed
and tho wagon was badly wrecked. Plckum
and Madura wore throwu high in tho air and
rell several feet from tho railroad. Tho
former sustained no Injury and Madura only
received scratches and bruises about tho face.
They had a remarkable escape.

Grocer Foley Muy Move.
A rumor was current y that our un-to- -

date grocer, E. 11. Foley, on West Centre
street, is about to move back to his old stand
n II. J. Mnldoon's building, corner West and

Centre streets. Ho is to occupy that part
which until recently was used as au ice cream
parlor. Mr. Foley lias been favored with a
la rue increase in trade aud is In (enroll of
larger aud mora competent 'quarters to dis-

play both his goods and enterprise.

Authorized Agent.
Mr. H. L. Jones, of Shenandoah, Is our

duly authorised agent to sell our flour lu
Shenandoah and surrounding towns, and to
do all collecting for samo.

J. H. KlSSTKIt AND SOW.
Maluville, Pa., Aug. S, lwr.

Casearets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weakeu or gripe, 10c.

Married.
Miss Uellle L. Sesger and Prof. I. K.

Witiuer, principal of the public schools of
Lansford, were married at the latter place
yesterday. The groom was formerly priuc'- -

pal of the Frackville schools, aud is well and
favorably kuown here.

When bilious or costive, eat a Casearets
candy oathartlo. euro guaranteed, lOe, 36c

I.luuor League for I'ottsvllle,
P. II. Kolau, state organiser of the Liquor

League, will reach Pottsvillo for
the purpose of organizing a. branch of the
league lu that town.

GALLS

flOWfl GOYLE I

His rtecklcss Promises of rostofflces
Are Punctured.

BRUMM HAS MADE HO PROMISES.

Neither Has He Authorized Coylo or Any
One Elso to Make a Single Fromlso

For Him-T- ho Senator's Des-
perate Fight is a Los-ln- g

Ono.

Tho campaign In the First Legislative dis
trict is a most remarkable 0110 iu many re-

spects. Postoffices, government positions,
mine foremaushlps, clerkship, and what not,
are being recklessly promised John J.
Coyle In the hope to stem the tide that has
set In against him. Ho knows Mat he is a
defeated man, and it will only require the
announcement of the result on, Saturday,
when the convention will lie held, to verify
that statement. The writer knows whereof
ho speaks. Tho sentiment of the voters of the
district Is so strongly auti-Coyl- e that tho de-

legates to the convention dare not vote con-

trary to thoso expressions, no matter bow
many promises ho lias made them, and wbleh
ho knows ho can not fulfill. To live some
idea of the dosperato menus resoAed to by
Coylo In his tight against political oblivion,
we tako tho following from this morning's
Miners' Journal, contributed by a Mahauoy
City correspondent :

Mahanoy Citv, Aug. 4 The most sin-
gular campaign is being conducted in tho
ilrst district for delegates to the state con-
vention that was over called to the attention
of tho Itepublicaus of the Mahanoy valley.
Senator John J. Coylo and Sergcant-at-Arm- s

W.vatt haru nressed tlii'ir en ml win,
ardor BLd persistency tho lust 18 hours that
is beyond all doubt tho most dailugly
audacious political scheme to win that over
happened iu the count-- . They have en-
listed the friends of Thomas fil
oneimnuoau, in that district and given them
a positive promise that Mr. Edwards Is to lie
made tho postmaster of Shenandcah. In
consideration of tills olllce Mr. Edwards is to
uenverino iniru ward ilelogates on Saturday
ui jicaiin. uto-i- nun wynu. Mr. lleililotv

has also been nromisod ns faitlifnliv 11,0
01 .... . ..
oMcuuiiuuiiii post oince. 110 is to (louver the
occunu anu nth ward dolegates of Shonan-doa- h

for Coylo aud Wyatt.
Wheu it was sugjested to ono of theso n

that Coylo must necossarily ho de-
ceiving ono or tho other tho gentlemen
spoken to replied : "Of courso wo can't both
have it, hut then I am doing so much work
for Coylo at other points that I am assured I
am not to bo docoivod."

Mrs. Trega, of Qllberton, has two sons-in- -

law, who nro dclegatos, 0110 from tlio Kast
and ono from the Middlo ward. Mrs. Trega's
friends are solomnly promised that tlio hulv
is to bo mado postmistress of tlilborton, if
ucr relatives support uoyio and wyatt.

Mr. llousluifur is promised tho mist nllicn
at Mahauoy 1'lauo if ho cau deliver tho voto
of that place to Coyle and Wyatt.

Theso worthy political workers spent
Tuesday night at Frackvlllo and with up- -
mien nanus promiseu josepu uirr una Ills
friends the uost olllro for Mr. Purr If 11. n
delegates supjlartcd them In tho convention.
nonry jjmgie, ono ot tlio delegates, It Is

fell into the tran. but Mr. Stnrcnrt
Morgan Insisted unon timo to think ovor tlm
matter and seo whother Messrs. Coylo andWyatt had ihe power to mako all tlio post-
masters north of tho llroad mountain. Mr.
Morgan has certainly shown his good senso
iu tills mutter. The Miners' J011rn.1l mum.
sontatlvo is prepared to state positively that
neither Mr. Coylo nor Mr. Wyatt Iiub tho
disposal of a single post otlico In that section,
nor aro iney authorized to make a single
promise In tho namo of Mr. Ilrumm. It is a
fact that Mr. Hrumm has repeatedly declared
in tho past two weeks that ho has not mado
a promise as to any post olllce in tho county
and that noither Coylo or Wyatt have author-
ity to mako promises for him. If any of tlio
delegates or tho applicants for post offices iu
those districts doubt this tlioy need but write
the Congressman.

Tho Hkuai.d is In a position to substantiate
the statements above quoted, lu so far as thoy
refer to Mr. Brumm and Coyle's promises for
post ofllcos. Tho latter has no authority to
promiso these positions, and what' is nearer
to the point, ho cannot carry out his promises.
whether thoy were mado for personal reasous
or for tho purposo of securing votes in tho
state dolegato fight. This statement is
authoritative Congressman Ilrumm has, It is
said, within tho past day or two coinmunloatcd
with Mr. Coyle, infromlng him, in emphatic
language, that ho Is not authorized to mako

slnglo promiso in tho namo of Mr.
Ilrumm, and that any promises he
(Coyle) makes in connection with post office
nppointmeuts will positively not receive tho
sanction or endorsement of tho Congressman.
Tho latter has made no promises, as his
frlonds well know, and no ono has authority
to make any for him.

Coylo knows Mr, Ilrumm has called him
down In his reokloss promises, and tho
writer of this article knows wherof ho speaks,
letter in his possession conveying this infor-Coyl- e

sees defeat staring him in the
face, and Is resorting to dosperato means in a
fruitless effort to stem tho tide that has set
in against him.

Mark tho prediction ! Coyle and Wyatt are
elected to stay at home.

At Kepcliluskl'a Arwulo Oufo.
Liver and onions, freo,
Hot lunoh morning,

I'lrat Annual Social,
The first atiniwl social of the Usher's Asso

ciation of the M.' E. church promises to be au
oveutof rare pleasure to the people of this
community. The ell'ort of the young men it
to secure psalm books and hymnals far the
Use of the congregation. The social will be
held (Friday) oveuiug, In the
church. Cards of admission, 10 cents. Doors
will be open at 7:15. The social will begin at
8 o'clock. Ice oream and cake will be served
by the members of the Association. The
following order will be observed : Singing,
L. M. Doxology; prayer by the pastor; in
strumental music, Mr. K. Iteddall and family;
recitation, Jolm Danks; double quartette,
Misses Minnie and Eva Powell, Emma aud
Mattle Llewellyn, Florence Klein, Cora
Powell, Maud Gilpin, Jennie Hughes; rceita
tlon, D. McNalls; Prof. Wilde aud mandolin
olub; reclutlon, Miss Emma Llewellyn;
violin solo, Emory Straughn; duett. Miss
Helen Price and Dr. I). J. Price; reading,
James Mader; solo, Miss Maud Gilpin; quar-
tette, Messrs. George Roxby, Fred. Jay,
Edward Iteese, Charles Hilton; recitation,
Miss Lillie Llewellyn; quartette, Misses

Wutley, Mattle Thomas, Messrs.
Morgan Itevan and James Hough; instru
mental music, Mr. E, lleddall aud family
refreshments.

For Kent. Two dwellings on West Cherry
street. Apply at ID South Jardin street.

I. A. W. CONVENTION.

JIlo Attoiiilnnce Siirpnnse All I'rovl-ou- n

Mwtlnus.
Philadelphia, Aug. 6. The League ot

American "Wheelmen meeting liurpaMe
the expectation ot the projectors, and
promises to eclipse nil former meets.
It Is said that at the last meeting,
which was held in Louisville, fewer
members were In attendance than the
number who registered at the Arena In
one day. The stream of visitors yes-
terday seemed to be endless. They
came from every direction and formed
In long linen and patiently waited to
secure their credentials.

Prom the way in which new members
have been secured, Pennsylvania bids
fair to outstrip New York state, and
hold the honor of largest membership
in the league. Several enthusiastic
members stood outside the building,
and when they spied out any of their
friends who were not members; they
at once seised them and marched them
up to the clerk's desk. The work of
registering went on steadily, and at
noon yesterday the number had reach-
ed nearly G.OOO.

Slioi tlio hii siio Covert.
Johnstown, Pa., Aug. 6. Yesterday

afternoon Daniel McCauley, of this
city, was shot in the back, probably
fatally, by Mrs. Willis Croah. ot Alle-
gheny. The shot was fired while Mc-
Cauley was on his way from dinner to
the Gamier steel works, where he was
employed. Mrs. Croah had accom-
panied McCauley home from work and
took dinner with him. While on theirway back, according to her story, she
"told Dan she loved him, and wanted
him to go to Allegheny with her." This
he said he could not do, whereupon she
stepped back and llred at him, the bul-
let entering his body under the right
shoulder blade. McCauley was taken
to the hospital and Mrs. Croah locked
up.

t'ostmastors Appointor!.
Washington, Aur. S. Fourth class

postmasters were appointed yesterday
as follows: New JerBey Falrton, A.
L. Myers; Ocean View, Albert Way.
Pennsylvania Boalsburg. M. A. Woods;
Burgettstown, J. T. Patterson; Clays-vlll- e,

S. II. Jackson; Edinburgh. Jo- -
siah Robinson; Fairmount City, Q. J,
Lace; Foxburgh, E. C. Beecher; e,

J. ir. Thompson; Marsh
jPreek, Edward Mattson, Jr.; Mills, T.
A. English; Potter's Mills, Alexander
McCoy; Scotch Hill, M. E. Porter;
West Montgomery, E. W. Logan;
Woodward, C. D. Motz.

J?hot Swpotiioort "(.'oinn'iittud Suloldo
rmiadelpriln, Aug. B. Charles Dletz,

foreman of a candy fnctory, shot Kate
Srollln, an employe of the same place,
and then committed sulciio, at the

of Philip Wunderlo, 118
Pogg street. The cause of tho tragedy
was the failure of the woman to re-
turn his affection. The woman will
die.

.riiilcuMfiiii Vniod.
Harrisburg. Aug. 5. Governor Hast-

ing has appointed Knos O. Bogers, ot
Orblsonla, associate Judga-a- f Hunting,
don county, to fill the vacancy cnusod
by Judge William J. Grlsslnger's death.

Smllli'H Cafe,
Vcgotablo soup, freo,

Attacked n tVntcliiiinii,
At about 1:30 o'clock this morning, when

Watchman Martin O'llura was patrolling
West Centro street.lietween Main and Jardiu,
two Polos named Miohaol Wassor and Adam
Yotel suddenly made a rush at hi 111. O'lTnm
sprang aside aud with tho use of his "hilly"
brought both men to terms and took them
in custody. The men wero drunk and gavo
no reason as to why thov attacked tl
O'Hara searched the mep and took a revolver
iiom one aim a piece of rock rronj the other.
The prisoners were then looked up. It is

the men thought thoy had an easy
victim for robbery.

Nolswonder's, Cor. Main mid Con! Sts.
Oyster soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning,
Moals served at all hours.

Honor to llox nt Summit Jim,
On Saturday two snortinir OVCUtJt ivill latn

placo at Summit Hill that will prove of much
more than ordinary interest. Tlio star event
will bo nothing loss than a boxing match be
tween Jack Hotter, of Summit Hill, cham
pion inmuicwelglit ot l'eiiusylvanla. and Ed.
Smith, of Philadelphia. Smith is a protoge
or l'ror, Hilly McLcau, who says that ho is
tho coming man and will glvo Boner the
hardest fight he ever had. Tho othor ovent
is the 100 yard foot nicebetwoon John Oarliu
and Juntos Kelly, two n sprinters.
mere will bo a great crowd of snorts to
witness these events.

lllckert'a Cafe.
Our free lunch will consist of

tomato soup. Clam soup morulng,

Sworn In.
High Constable Edward Havers and Couu.

oilman William Xeiswender took thoir oaths
of office before Chief Hurgees Tabor yester
day. Jlr. Devers removed a number of
nuisances lu the Fifth ward yesterday.

Kemlrlck House Free I.tiucli
Puree of pea soup will bo wi ved free, to all

patrons

Tuuinqiin'8 Klectrlo Itullrooil.-Th- e

Taiaaqua and Lantford Eleotrle Rail
way filed its bond last evening aud the only
ill 11 ere nee between the Couucil and company
seem to be iu the matter of paving, the
company contending the prospective business
will not warrant paving with brlok, ai
Council appears to waqt it done.

IAKIK1
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celubrutul for Its groat ravelling-- ktrengtll
and liealtlifuliiiB-- i Asiurea tliu food agahuit
ulumandall forms of udiilterutiouoomiuon to
th cheap brands.

BOVAl. UAK1NU POWDBR OO. NBW VOBK

FOH A TIE-U- P

Strklnp Miners Ranks Arc Delnp;

Slrcntrtheiied Dally.

THE CAMP COSTS $300 A DAY

Flnanaittl Assistance Coming In-T- he Big
Sleeting In Pittsburg Expeoted to

Show That the Publio is In
Sympathy With the Men.

Pittsburg, Aug. 5. The miners' strike
situation has not changed materially
from last reports. Everything about
lire uurue ureea camp was quiet, the
only riDOle nf prrllomonl I.oImo- (I, a
hearing of President Dolan and the
inner omciais or t lie miners for riot
and unlawful assemblage. The strik-
ers claim 20 new accessions to their
ranns yesterday. A careful estimate of
the men now at work in that mine
shows 216 out of the usual total of 286.
No work was done at the Oak Hill or
Sandy Creek mines. The catup was re-
duced In numbers today by 800 men.
They were sent to their homes for two
reasons to lessen the expenses, and be-
cause these men were not Inclined to
respond to the numerous marching or-
ders imposed on them. The camp has
been costing $300 a day to keep it in
provisions, etc., being at the rate of
seven cents per day per man, as against
19 cents per uay In the National Guard
encampment. The customary march
was made to Plum Creek this morning,
and will be continued daily, the miners'
ofilclals say, until the suspension in
the DeArmltt mines is complete.

In the hearing of the case ot Presi-
dent Dolan and others for riot and un-
lawful assemblage, before Justice
Semmes, a number of witnesses were
heard, but the justice reserved his de-
cision until this afternoon. The hear-
ing of the four miners arrested last
week at the McGovern mines, near
Canonsburg, for trespass, was con-
cluded yesterday. None of the de-
fendants nppeared at the hearing, and
they were held in contempt. Attach-
ments were issued for their arrest.

Secretary Warner paid his compli-
ments to President DeArmltt, ot the
New York nnd Cleveland companyj In
no very choice terms. The reason for
this was the publication of tho story
that Mr. DeArmltt had said that $10,000
had been sent Into the Pittsburg dis-
trict by the West Virginia operators.
In order to bring about a strike of the
miners In this district and thus force
the price of coal up.

Organizer Cameron Miller Is arrang-
ing for a meeting of business men and
miners to take place at Itoscoc, In the
fourth pool, this afternoon. He ex-
pects that about 1.S00 men will be In
attendance, coming from all the mines
In the fourth pool, from Dunlevy to
California.

Arrangements have been completPd
for the open alf meeting under the aus-
pices Of the United T.nlini- - T.onom
Western Pennsylvania, tonight, on'the
Duquesne wharf, in the interest of the
Biriuing miners, xne leaders expect
20,000 people to attend. The meeting
win ue addressed by Eugene V. Debs.
Mrs. Mary Jones of Chicago, M. M.
Garland and W. A. Carney of the
Amalgamated Association. Cameron
Miller, M, P. Carritfk and M. J. Couna-ha- n

of the Plumbers' union.
An anneal will l

ence for financial assistance for the
striking miners, and the leaders ex-
pect that the results will show that the
public Is In hearty sympathy with 'the
miners In their struggle for llvlnir
wages. The miners claim that If they
can only got a little more financial as-
sistance they will easily win the strike.anu are straining every nerve to ac
compllBh their end. The miners at the
ocnmocK mines, on the Bedstone
brnnch of the Pennsylvania railroad,
have came out again and the mines are
closed down. This Intelligence caused
the price of coal to Jump from 75 cents
to $1 a ton, and brokers say there will
probably be another advance of $1.50
per ton before the end of next week.

Eight hundred workingmen, headed
by a band, marched through the streets
of Turtle Creek lost night. Bev. Will-
iam Hall, of the M. E. church, Wilmer-dln- g,

addressed the meeting after theparade. He complimented the miners
on their manly fight and the peaceable
manner In which It was being con-
ducted. At the close ot his address he
handed the miners a bag containing
$26, a contribution from the cttlsenb
of Wllmerdlng,

J. B. Corey, a prominent coal opera-
tor, has sent a letter to Governor Hast-
ings calling attention to the open de-
fiance of tho proclamation, and aakt-hl-

to order out a sufficient force of
tho National Guard, whom Mr. Corey
says are playing soldiers, to disperse
the strikers.

A l'nlliiin In Wnt Vlrirliilii,
Wheeling, Aug. 6. Except in the

Fairmont region, where J. W. Hae
and Joseph Wood appear to mak-
ing some headway, tho sti.fce leadetv
nro losing courage. The strike In the
Kanawha valley is a (allure thus far,
w Idle In the New river region there has
been but llttlo to lend encouragement.
On the Norfolk and Wialern there la
nothing to Indicate that a strlku was
ever orCurcd,

Tho .Mom llrouitht tit Tonus.
Tangier, Morocco. Aug. 6. The diff-

iculty over the discrimination of the
authorities of Morocco against Ameri-
cans In refusing to permit them to em-
ploy native help, a privilege allowed
Europeans, has been adjusted. The ar-
rival of the United States warships atTangier brought the local authoritiesto terms, and the subsequent demon-
stration by the Baletgl, at the ports
along the coast completed the lesson.
The special commission headed by Mr.
Carleton is now pressing the govern-
ment to settle claims of Ampi-ii-ni- fm- -

indemnity, tho prim Ipal one being that
of the agent of an American firm at
Tangier, who was ussaulted and robbed
by the Moots.

1'KFllllwa.
Telephone to M. Ulrica 8oa, Ashland.

Pa., when you have a dead aultaal. They
will haul it away at short notice, free of
charge.

Come and see the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Near Post Office.

MID-SUMM-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST x SflMS.

SILKS.
We are nroud of our llk ilnrin, 1,

keeps growing all the time and contains the
and patterns and

colors. Amone oar crest colWtion ,,r s.mer Silks are printed India and French
Foulard, in rare designs and colorings. Beau-
tiful figurdl Taffeta Silk in all the pretty com-
bination of colors. HUr-L-- r.n.1 W ...... I.. 1..
China Silks with white sts and small figures.

...c ana fancy striped, plain ami
muds, an in tne latest colunngs

of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Blue, ,lei
Heliotrope and White.

HOSIERY.
Walk through our Hosiery department.

Carp- - in your mind what goods of the same
quality would cost elsewhere and then notice
our puces, you will come to the conclusion
that ours is the store for your IIosi.-r- l,n
ping.. Ladies' I.islp Tliro,l.... . tt -- :i.i..i ' ,- 11UUCTI B1K1
fancy stripped. Hiclielteu Ribbed Lisle Thread
itPT'c- - ! eK' lMn l' lne Cotton Hose
ijiK iieeisaml !JrtleSoles, in last
uiacK anu IflllCV m nnul tnM II m&
tan shades.

. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

Marriage Licenses.
Tho following persons were licensed to

marry: John Faust and Katie V. Olpp, both
of ISarnesville; Win. Keim and Ratio 1 lad or.
both of Shamokln; Morgan Williams, Lans-for-

aud Mnry.Iune Poll, foal Dale; Robert
J. Steele, SWiuj Ikill Hivhii, and Cora M.
llerkhelser. North Manliciin; Cluirles Ileal

and Clementine Sesuiiunski, both of
Now Philadelphia; Thom.ui P.iriso and
Franoisea Uvlotti, both of Kelayres.

Good Cliauco I'm- I.lvii !1oImpsh Man.
Rest location in Mt. Cur.uul. Store room

and dwelling for rout. A Urge stock of
novelties, glassware and can bo
lioughtata Possession aiven im-
mediately. For further information apply at
HlJKAI.ll office or John 11 llnlhii. M.
Caroiel, Fa.

Meed Uncorded.
The follonrino. diMMld tvAna si.ui 1..o - - ' " i tj i i ravi i,Iloraco U. Walbridgo et its. to Frank A.

Eiison, I) remises In Vnrl-,n- i . ami.,.,
Coal Minlug Company to Constance Bresonis-coerpremis-

in Now Philadelphia ; Andrew
Comrey, Sheriff, to Sallie N. Taylor, adm., to
James F. Kolley, premises in Mlneraviltw;

v. r. ij. i.onginus et al. to Very Key.
Patriok Byan, premises in Pottsville.

Physical strength aud enerffv cnntrihutA tr
strength of oharacter, aud both may bo had
ivy taking Hood's Sanaparilla.

0IE MltJITE PLAINLY;

' Gv rrJ.

When your ftieud writes vou
a letter, he or she tells you'the
news. We have news for you,
news of importance. It is
the news of our low prices in

5 OR O CERIMS.
There is no more welcome
mission than the one which
points the way to economy
and comfort. We offer bothl- -

There is no gateway for mis-
take.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Carpet Sweepers
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it around.
Perhaps it needs a new brush.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 S. J a red In Street.

1


